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All Home
Games

Test your brain power! $20 pp or team up to 5. 1st, 2nd & 3rd place winners. Trivia hosted by
DJ Ross. RSVP has closed. Contact the community manager if interested. 904 Gyros &
Henry's Kettle Korn on site and open to all residents.

Adult Trivia

For current events and information, please visit the eTownJax Resident Portal, or contact the Community Manager 
at (904) 527-1081 or recharge@etownjax.com.

April 2024 Events
6:00PM - 7:30PM

Bring your pup & enjoy whiskey/bourbon tasting with hot dogs/chips/water/dog treats from
David Weekley. Free food and drink while supplies last. Must be 21+ to participate in
whiskey/bourbon tasting. Kids can attend and enjoy hot dogs/chips/water.

Whiskey & Whiskers 6:00PM - 7:00PM

Garage Sale participants include: Marconi, Nobel, Kettering & Villas@Kettering. Each HOA
will be responsible for signage for their neighborhood and keeping gates open.

Garage Sale 7:00AM - 12:00PM

Baaa-Maste! Yoga class with baby goats hosted by YogaSix. $40 pp Waivers will be signed
upon entry. Limited space available. RSVP has closed. If interested please contact the
community manager to wait list. Namast-HAY.

Goat Yoga 10:00AM - 11:00AM

Adult Comedy Night

Laugh the night away with First Coast Comedy! This is an interactive adult only improv
comedy show. Cost $20pp. El Agave Azul food truck on site.

7:00PM - 8:00PM

Slider Rider Pop Up

Grab dinner from Slider Rider food truck. Pre-order info in the resident portal. The burgers
are out of this world!

5:30PM - 7:30PM

Discount Tickets for Sharks Home Games

Football is more fun indoors! Check out the action with discount tickets for any Sharks
home game! Plus, meet the players, dancers and coaches in an autograph session following
the game on the field. Purchase link in the resident portal.

7:00PM - 9:00PM


